
Paramount Television proposal letter for Filming at Park Street Ice Cream and Natick Common

My name is Jeremy Fiske and I am the assistant location manager for an upcoming television series 
produced by Paramount Pictures. I am a local crew member in the Massachusetts film industry and 
am excited to bring in this film project to the Town of Natick. 

Our director loves the look and feel of the town and we have just picked Park St Ice Cream Shoppe as 
one of our filming locations. Along with this scene, we want to film a dialogue between two of our 
characters at the Natick Common. Filming in Natick is scheduled for Thursday, April 11, 2019 and it 
is a daylight dependent scene, so we will wrap filming at the Common before nightfall. 

We want to film on this date for a couple of reasons, one being actor availability and the other being 
that we want to capture the scenery at the right season. To match the storyline in the show, we want 
to film this scene before the trees blossom. 

I have met with Lt. Lauzon of the Natick Police Department and discussed the following proposal:

1.
Prep Date: April 10th 2019

- Approximately 15 People will be getting signage/ cables/equipment and any other prep 
needed for the next day

Requested Prep truck Parking: April 10th from 7AM-7PM

- 6 Meter spaces on Park St 
- 6 Metered Spaces on Common Street (hugging common)

2.
Filming Date: April 11th 2019

- Crew Size approximately 65 People
- Extra count approximately 20 People
- Individual cars will park off site in designated parking lot
- Base Camp trailers will park off site at Elks Lodge on Speen Street
- We will start the day filming inside Park Street Ice Cream around 10AM
- We will move to common around Noon 
- Scene will be a dialogue scene between two characters on park bench
- We will utilize detail Police Officers to help with any crowd control and traffic control if 

needed
- We will finish all filming in the common by approximately 6PM (when it gets dark).



Requested Parking: April 11th from 7AM-7PM

- 13 Metered Spaces on Park Street (between Common and E Central)
- 9 Permited Spaces on Park Street (between Common and E Central)
- 11 Metered Spaces (Both Sides) on Common St (Between S Main St and Park St)
- 5 Metered Spaces on S Main Street (common side) (Between Common street and E 

Central Street)
- 110’ of 2 HR Parking on School St (Between Bee and Common)
- 100’ 2HR Parking on Common St (Between School and Church St)

3.
Wrap Date: April 12th 2019

-Approximately 15 People cleaning up any left over wire, restoring, and picking up any 
equipment

Requested wrap truck Parking: April 10th from 7AM-7PM

- 6 Meter spaces on Park St 
- 6 Metered Spaces on Common Street (hugging common)

I have reached out to the Natick Post Office as well as John Everett Funeral Home to ensure we are all 
on the same page. I will continue to update the surrounding community and business as the date 
approaches.

Additional House in Neighborhood for Night filming
All our work on the common will be daylight dependent. In addition, we are currently in search of a 
neighborhood house that possibly could be in Natick for a night scene that same day (April 11th).  We 
hope to have a house picked by Monday March 18th. Lt. Lauzon is aware of this and is willing to help 
facilitate the filming if the house is chosen in Natick. 

We look forward to working with the community in Natick to make this a special experience. 

Best,

Jeremy Fiske
Key Assistant Location Manager
508-864-6422


